
SIBI-WEEKLT INDEfINDIM
RKD BLITF, TUESDAY, FKB. it, l*H.

'^>|Vooo.—jjee advcrlliemeot of Abell’s Wood
yard. Las a horae-power atwing machine
is opetation, and ia aappiyieg woodal vary low
«*tea for cash.",,

4
’
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s WuraET —Oickaon, He |Tolf * Co. edvertiae
their choice whiakiea are cele-
brated all over the United States."

WAOAtiaaa, Ac.—J. H. Still * Co. adveHiaa
their price caUlogee of perlcdicela to-day.
Head them your ordera, and you will hare them
faithfully executed. *•.:

- r".

R«i.M>iooa.—The monthly confereace meeting
of Red Bluff Baptist Church will be held at

the aohool houae, on Thoraday evening, 20tb

ieat ~
commencingat 7 J o’clock.

UaeovanaD. —We learn by the San franelaco
C„U that CbM. A. Moore of thia place, baa

entirely recovered from the effecta of the wound
c received aome cix waeka ago from a pistol ahot

whlly In a atate of temporary inaanlty, and la

00 hla way home.

Tbihttt National.—Tbi* la the name ofa new
- paper lately alerted at Wnavervllle, Trinity

county. It la of the "Peece-Denmratic” order,
(which in undisguised English meana“Beceah")
though it fail* to come up to the rebel alandard
Of the Maryavllle Srpriu.

New Onooß.—We have received from Hon.

T. I. Butler, Aaoomhlyman from thla Dlatrlct,
a portion of the regalia of the “New Order ol

(he o«r<ar," lately eatabllabed in Sacramento.
W» ahatl take ooeaalon. when wo vlalt the

Oapltol to.get initiated into the oecreta and

mysteries of that body. Friend Butler, will

yen make the neceaaary arraagemeuta T yj

Dbbatino Club.—The Club met oa Tbnraday
e«eaiagUat,end diacuaaed thequeation relative
t» the qualificAtion of electora; the Boerd de-

elded that there exists no neceaalty for a change
in our eyatem of luflfrage. The subject for next

Wednesday evenlhg’a debate ia—“Resolved,

That the United Stelea abould interfere In the

Mexican and French war." Dlaputacta, N-

Ueaaoner end J. H. Bradway, affirmative j S. C.
Baker and L. M. Potter, nej^re.

Hail Storm.—An old faehioned hall atom

accompanied with thunder and lightning, swep|
over thia aeclion of theStation Saturday Jaat.

Itwee lUejt the charge qf a monater army,belch-
forth i&«tarm of grape and canniater, and

the forked fash and load report of heaven’e
artillery made the yeung, who were uneceoa-
tomed to each a acene, tremblingly aeek the

peotection of the parent wing, like the young
partridge whea danger ia near. It waa a grand
tableaux, the cloaing acene ef the storm which

haa bean raging, for aome two week*. Sunday
dawned height end beautiful and the

warm •un-ray* bee given nature a wonderful
its progrce*lve Spring-tide.

Military Tax.—We ere glad to see atepa
t due to provide a military fund for the State.
The Legislature should make It their especial
business to look after the Interests of the

militia, and the suggestions of Gen. Klbbe, in

lie report, cannot fall to meet the views oi

every sensible man. The State has been hlth-
evta’wretohedly provjded wltheama,, aot being
enough oa hand I# arm a corporal’* guard.

lw times like the preaent, It is repeeheaalble on
the part of the Legislature to overlook oo im-
portant a subject. The example furnished by
Massachusetts is a worthy one, and oac which
IVi behooves California to imitate as nearly a*
possible, lu reapect to the organising and
equipping ef her militia, the onlyarm of defhneo
in California. (

« Indian Fiohy a* Jollit’* Rauch.—We are
indebted to our* friend, Bam Frank, for the
following particulars regarding an iadian fight
at Jolley’s ranch, oa (he.night of the l&th Inst.
It seem* that one of Mri Alley’s work Indians
came to his house, Sind informed him that ten

mountain ladian* ware M their house, armed
Wish six gnu*, pistol*, kfthreat end bows end
arrows, and be wanted paalatance to take the
wild Indians end kill theta, M ,ho thought they
were after plunder. Mr.* Jolley end ell the
white men about the house, started dowe to
the old house in which the ranch irtdiene live,
about half a mile distant. After they arrived,
the Indiana managed tokeep their wildbrethren
kkconversation white their gu*», which they
had laid «a a bunk, were eteeltiilly beaded out
of a small window, to the while* ; but oa their
-discovering their loss, they, mads a rush for the

- door, the ranch Indians trying to hold thorn.
The night being very dauk, th* whites could
jtoed aeo bow to aboot, for fear of buctieg some
of.their own friends. Mr. Jelley and hi* shoo

war* n little disappointed a|-th!flU\e afaffairs,
VaH ajcuoeded itt dispatching two Abet, they
Were sure ol*f and wounding three other*, who

» eseapp- After they had
dJschiiiAed all their guia* they did not take
iime to re-load, but u*ed them freely on their

tlkeede. breaking tMr#C gun*) ia the
iitoHesThdre«oM*udtaus fought

/ tacch..,,
* V : V ..

Wagon Boyd Expedition.

’«Mfc t | |
'

j
The expedition which left this placs on Wed.

aesday lint, composed of the Wagon Road
Commissioners nad sevsrai citizens, for the
purpose of selecting the most feasible route
bttwsea Red Bluff end Battle Creek Meadows,
accomplished the object of the expedition, and
returned on Saturday last. ?

Being one of the number of citieehs who
accompanied the expedition, it is supposed a
full report of what transpired, and what was
accomplished, will be given for the benefit of
tbe citizens of the county; and we propose at
this time to give a general rejiort of the expedi.
tion, leaving specialities for after, consideration'-

The expedition chose the Payne’s Creek
roots, for their first explorations, for the reason
that their four mole wagon, containing the
“commisary stores," could be taken to within
a few miles of the farthest point which they
intended to explore at this time, and if any
serions obstacles presented themselves to build-
tbs read by that roate, the expedition intended
crossing oyer, aad examining the other proposed
rontes. The Payie’s Creek route presented
one great advantage over every other ronte to
start with—the advantage of good water the
whole distance. The main question to settle,
was, whetbelher an easy grade could be had ;

and whether the divide between Payne’s Creek
end Battle Creek conid be attaiaed without too
seriona difficulty.

The engineers bad been out on the route for
ttveral days, and the expedition fell in with
them at Imkip’s place. The next day (Friday)
the expedition, accompanied by tbe engineers,
proceeded to within about four miles of Battle
Creek Meadows. Tbe wholeparty were disap-
pointed with tbe ronte, it being far superior to
anything they had anticipated. The fact was
established, not only that one of tbe best roads
in tbe State could be built up Payne’s Creek,
but that tbe point where they expected to find
the main difficulty, no difficulty at all existed.
The divide between Payne’s Creek and Battle
Creek’can be attained by an easy grade, and
when once attained, an almost iavel country
extends to the foot of the Meadows. In fact,
the worst portion of the road will be between
Red Bluff and Payue’s Creek, Westfhck snow

i about four miles beyond Ferguson’* Valley,
which increased in depth as we proceeded, and
at tbe point where We halted, being within four
miles of Battle Creek tf endows,*snd some eight
or ten miles from Fergurson’s ranch, the snow
was twelve or fourteen inches deep. The

i country is of volcanic formation, tbe soil being
composed of an admfxtore, -broken and pulve-
rised lava rock being one of tbe main compo-
nent parts, which will make the best kind of a
road, almost equal to a macadamised road.
Tbe whole party were so well pleased with tbe
touts,-together with the superior advantages of
water,- that they did not consider it advisable to

: examine the more easterly route, as tbe question
of water alone way sufficient objection to tbat
roate.

We take occasion to state that everything
passed Off harmoniously and in order, tbe best
of feeling prevailed, every one enjoyed tbe trip,
no accidents occurred, and on tbe whole it was
a moat pleasant and agreeable party. Bat more
of Ibisanon.

The engineers will procesd with thesurveying
immediately, aad work will toon be oemmeaced,
and ere another year rolls around Tehama
count/ will boast of one of the best wagonroads
U tbs Stats. S ,■/

i“ ~ i ———-

Tboublb is Honby Labs.—A collision of
/

jurisdiction between tbe officers of Plumas
county snd Nevada Territory has occurred at
Honey Lake Valley which threatens to become
somewhat ’serious. Tha Sheriff of Plumas
sounty, with a pout eommitalut went to Susan-
ville aad succeeded in arresting tbs County
Judge and Sheriff of Roop county, who were
acting tinder an appointment from Oov. Nye,
and started with the prisoners for Plumas.
The citizens of Sosanvlile under Oov. Roop
made aa attack for the rescue of the prisoners.
At lait accounts the Sheriff of Plumas county
and pout were fortified in a log home. Like-
wise Roep With the HoneyLake party—each
party numbering from one hundred to one
hundred aad fifty men. A few shots bad been
exchanged, and some half a dozen wounded.
Beth parties are dramming up reinforcements.
The stares iq Sussavilie are doted, and for-
bidden to fqrolsh sappiies to*the plumes pout,
There will probably be a £gbt

OaiasßY.—A letter in a Pennsylvania paper
contains a lengthy account of an attempt at
bribery by Gen. Simon Cameron for the purpose
of being. U.« S. Senator. But so far at such
expose proving tie corruption of the Union
party, it is conclusive tbat it is honest as a
party, or such things would never come to
the light df day. ’ Our late experience at Sac-
ramento abundantly proves tbit the Union
party seeks honeat men, and a breath of suspi-
cion rains the candidate*! prospects. In fact
the party seems to require as great qualifica-
tions for honesty as Caesar did of his wife.
Hitherto matters ef this kind were ao wpll
uaderstood and so thoroughly practiced that
bribery was the wrier af the day aad no' ques-
tions asked. The of old parties is tha
resurrection ef consciencb.

Cot Ora New England.—The authors of this
proposition baas probably nevar read AJsop s
fable ot the limb* which declared that they
weald no longer wait upon tbe shova oak and
prepare food for It. The resnit is easily im-
agined. So leaving New England oat, would
deprive the political trunk of its head and
grains; such a foolish idea will scarcely be
entertained, while so great efforts are being
made at the present time to preserve the tail of
tlie corporation. Alt tbe matpbrrs are necessary
to insure the existence of all ihe functions of
this gtfiltpolitical ( \

SaltLabs FiqHT.—The account of the Indian
fight of Co!. Conner’s command, neat* SaltLake,
exhibits as gqqt(, cop) and determinedfighting
qualities, as any in tbsi-hiatO£jt.of the war.
Captain Pricm spell goown to many of
our citizens, waf struck by • ballet, which

grounded in tha right shoulder. « j

T. J. Butler ts. the Republican Party

Under the above heading, the editor of the
Beacon, in its issue of IBtb, indulged in some se-
�ere Animadversions upon the politlffnl course'
of that gentleman, and aa Ur. Butler Is absent,
and inasmuch as some of the atateme'iUa-»i>d
inferences of theartiele in question are—to say
the least of them—eery unfair, the under--
signed proposes to briefly review it, through
your columns.

The Ueojon says “w* were much surprised
when he (Butler) accepted a Republican nomi-
nation.” The following are the facts of the
case :■ No Republican Convention was held in
this county last Fall. Ne Republican District
Convention assembled in this District last Fall.
Mr. Butler received a nomination from no parly,
nor from the representives of any party. In
the Union Convention, held in the Conrt-bonse,
in this place, on the 12th day of July last, seven
delegates out of twelve were Democrats. Out
of the five delegates elected by that Convention
to attend the Union District Convention, only
one was a Republican, and the delegates from
Colusa, were Douglas Democrats, elected by V
County Convention composed entirely of Doug-
las Democrats. That District Convention nomi-
nated Judge Dieffeudoif of Grand Island.
Abont two weeks afterwards, for private reasons,
Judge Dieffeadorf declined to make the canvass,
thereupon a few Union men, the majority
Democrats, assembled in Earl! k Myritk’s
office, sent for Ur. Bntler, and by dint of bard
persuasion, induced him (o nominally take
Judge Dieffendorfs place, thereby becomiug
the Union candidate: pledged only to the main-
tenance of the Federal Union. Again, alter
quoting some remarks of Mr. Butler, made }n
1859, when an independent candidate tor State

Senator, the Beacon says: “ What he would
have done, had he been elected State Senator
at the time he expressed thesentiments recorded,
we know not; but we knew what he did do the
very first time he ever was elected to represent
the people of Tehama and Colusa counties.’
At the timefirst alluded to, (1869), the country
was la a state ot profound peace, envied and
admired by the whole world. The protecting
tegis of the Constitution and laws was thrown
aronnd all the citizens of the Republic, and all
pursuits and all species of property amply pro-
tected—peace and prosperity flowed in unob-
structed cbaanels through all the ramifications
of society. But at the present time, a civil war
ofvast proportions is raging In the laad, in-
volving thirty millions of people in the same
dire calamity ; and what in 18$9 was property
in the rightful possession of loytl citizens, in
1863 has been converted into a powerful engine
ofwar by rebels for the purpose of destroying
the best Government ever instituted by men.
But a woolly film snpcrvening upon "nigger on
the brain” seems to obstruct the vision of the
editor of the Beacon. He cannot see a bleeding
and distracted country struggling for very ex-
istence. He cannot see the grave and anxious
faces of the "fathers” imploring that the insti-
tutions founded by their patriotism and conse-
cratsd by their blood be perpetuated. Nor can
the upturned faces of coining generations, be-
seeching that our cherished institutions be
banded down

/
to them unimpaired, arrest his

attention. He hears not the appeal, from the
enthralled millions of Europe, who turn their
gaze towards this Government as their day star
of hope, that it be not, like the last Pleiad, blot-
ted out fertve(| fie bears not thn clash of re-
sounding arms, the groans of the wounded and
thb death sbrisk of the dying, nor the wails and
lamentations of widows and orphans. No, la
bis criticism of a legislator, he boos only the
sable spectre of a defunct institution, or tbs
uncertain and shadowy outlines of a " party."

Old Hickory.
Red Bluff, Feb. 19, 1863.

DIED
In Red Bluff, on the 20th Imt., of typhoid type. SnaneiU

Ml, need 6 years, tmnuShsand 20 days,enlychild ol George
W. end Amanda Josef*ioo Haas,

The one only rosebud, whose übldUg has-been watched
with anxious cars, was nipped by tho cold frost of dsnth)

and withered and died In tU spring time. The home it was
tournament, is left dasiAiMe and drear; the hearts at parent*
it wae to cheer in thecoming time, aa in ths past, are .now
•lone, all alone. Tbs rosebud is withered on earth, but nn.
folded in a bright Immortality in Pnradiee. The little eae
Ilea buried wherehie daisies bloaom, but thespirit Isbloom-
ing In the brighONM of the Throne of the Ttinml. ,

Jpeuj
JOHN MARSHALL.W. H. ARBLL.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
ABELL’S WOOD YARD.

Oohnr at Madiso*And Sycamore street*. mUi of Presbyte-
rian Church, NrU Bluff,

3111R Undersigned would respectfully Inform the clthrene
L ofRed Bluff, th»t they hare now in operation a Sawing
aclilne, whereby they are able to .apply the clticen. with

Wood oh tbs eborteitnotion, and it low price, for Caeb.
Person* leavtng fonr It. Wend at the Yard, can bare it

.awed and split for the OiOklng .tore, and delivered at their
residence, (or (i per cord; Bar-room and Ofli 'o store wood
.t $1 per cord.

Fob. 24, ’63. W. H. ABELL A CO.

Dickson, De Wolf & Co.,
?• ! , Jr : OFFER FOR SALE

WHISKIES I

Century, Jacob Van Hornes;
Eureka, Pioneer, Wm. PL Daly's;

“XX," Pine Old Bye;
“A A A." Tory old and choice;

Valley, . Wm. H. Daly's, in oases.
■ :—AIfSO—-

WM. H. DALY’S CLUB HOUSE CIS
« , *

,;JW . >< m,. 'll 1 ' b- . V-
fTSHB Above Whleklre are all (toper Distilled, tram the
X ehateadt eelectedßyeJt_ v.~~—• Rye, and a»e never efferad in themat-
kat within three yeanafter distillation.
The Stock Now on Hand ie IVom

Fonr to Eljght Tears Old 1
These brand* of Whisky have Man favorably known in

‘ during the Uaf ah years, and the »>n.tantlyCttliiHUiA. 4«iU| taao m ia, Rff-ywe"! • w...n,«w,^

moMilM temiM tar them MUeit to Ibrir **celM*e anduniformity of quality- They are oemaaeuded as aaseagtbs
parest Imported Into I this market.

fiMiivffntblS
thi

ealers in

DOUBOA P.ODA'I.OKS,* splaadSd
D article, tor aMahp � i "

v WIIhI- i '

Corner of,Mala and Piae street .

SNEATH MOARMAN,
(Successor* to Sneuth, ktnow A Co.)

Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS IN ' -/\

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, Ac,
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, RED BLUFF.

Being connected with
the House of R. G. SNEATH, •□lessor

to SmVatu k Arnold, San Francisco, one of the
largest Grocer/ Honses on the Pacific Coast,
and haring an Agent residing in New York,
who w constantly shipping supplies to oa via
the Isthmus and Horn, we shaft be enabled to
furnish Goods at prices that cannot fail to be
satisfactory. w.

We shall keep on hand a full and complete
assortment of t -

Groceries, Boots,
Liquors, Shoes,
Tobacco,

Pick Handles
t

NaiU,
Axe do
Axes

Cigars, Shovels, Cutlery,
Crockery, Brooms, Piils,
Qlassvoare, Wheat, Barley, dec.

—ALSO —

>s: ■ ,»•

' A Large Stock of
DRY GOOD S

ASD

CLOTHING.
CHINA GOODS.

In connection with our Wholesale Depart-

ment, we hare arranged ear Store for the pur-

pose of conducting a

Retail Business,
where Hotels, Families, Farmers, and others

will find an assortmsnt of CHOICE GOODS
adapted to their wants.

Agenfs for Almaden* Quicksilver.

Feb.6’63ti

d. SNEATH, B*n Francisco.
T. M. BOARMAN, Red Bluff,

Bed Bluff Academy.
T 11* RKD BLUFF ACADEMY WILL OPEN TUB

First Monday in March.
Tuition pss Mona:

Primary Departmemt ...

Intermediate “
«

Academic

I 48 00
4 00

m......... t 00
An extra charge will be made for Tuition oa the Plane,

lolodoonAnd ttulMur.
Vocal Moaic la taught and practiced daily in the School.
A few Boarding Scholar* will be takea into the family ot

be Principal.
■%- rev. j. McLaughlin, a. m.,

Principal.
Bp] |Tnutui.
JJJCIKN B. UKALT, Ban,)

B. 8. BETTIS,
■, Baku
inform hi*

AT THE OLD STAND,
A Large and well selected Stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Deluding Loomis’ choice California Hums,
lacon and Lard ; sew Isthmus Butter; Qheese;
tried and Green Fruit; Fleur; White and
'ellow Corn Meal; Bodega Potatoes ; Onions;
'ea, Coffee and Sugar; Tobacco, aud a variety
f Shelf-Goody, too numerous to mention^

AU of which will by.sold at
UOW PRICKS FORCASH.
He would aik a continuation ef the llhiral patronage

■retofore beetowed upou tha old firm.
Mad Itluff. Jan. Ifi, 18*3tl. ,y. .

KENTUCKY
LIVBBY AND FEED STABLE.

Tilt CNDKRSUiNKD would
fully inform hi* friend*, that he la once
more around, and ha* opened a
on the .

Corner of main and walnut sts
rite Swath, Boarman A Oo.’» Itore, where InVStTSZ* < *arhis friend* und eecttre a portion of the

'

Horae* kept by tha day or week, a* reasonably a* at any

Taadutars, oitiaan* and tha trareUttg public are invited
teeatL ”, J. 8. CAMPBELL.

Bed Bluff, January 8, IMt—tf.

Hands.
WASHINGTON KMT MARKET,

Cor. Mainand Fine aim-. Bad 13luff

rnitß Undenlgncd would respectfully announce that thi
X ale now proprietor* of the Shore establishment, ai
would respectfully solicit a continuance of the patronai
which this market ho* heretofore enjoyed.

The best df Meat* will be always kept on hand, and erei
attention given to customer*.

October S, IW>2—tf % H. RING * CO.

SEED OATS
For Sale by

Feb. 3
J. EARL k Cb.,

Vegetable Depot, Red Bluff.

XO LEASE)
4.000 ACHES IB A BODY,TUB OTHBK 8.000.

Pasture*
ij O

li*T-; - —™-- •*

• Oat*id* JtsMbe, Jap. 80,18M.

CAL. STEAM NAV'IfiATIOA LOfPAAT

I7*- In

DEPARTURES FROM RED BLUFF:
Gr 15LM,

AFostss, t Master,
Until further notice the above! Boat will leave

Red Bluff for Sacramento, every ’

■ TUESDAY,
on the arrival »f the stage ftcm Shagtg.

For Freight op Pnsiagn apply on Board, or to
Feh? JAMES S. JOHNSTON, Agent.

[P»iwr» advertising for the Company wilt plsane note th*
change. '

'■»- /

Pacific Hail S. S. Co.
The following Steamship* will be diipatcbed

during the month of February, 1803 :

SONORA, January, 31.
CONSTITUTION, February 11, v

ST. LOUIS, Fabruary 21.
From Folsom Street Wharf, at 9 o’clock, a.m.

punctually,
F0 R PANA M A. X

ggy* Passengers will be conveyed from Panama
to Aspinwall by the Panama Railroad Com*
pany, and from Aspinwall to New York by the
Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Company.

A. B. FORBES, Agent,
Cor. Sacramento and Leidesdorff ste.,

y SAN FRANCISCO.

RE-OPENING of the NICARAGUA
ROUTE!

/ * J
~ � J;

750 MILES SHORTER THAN ANT OTHER ROUTE.

PEOPLE’S STEAMSHIP LINE
CONNECTING

Californiaand New York.
LOW RATES OF PASSAGE!

*

The Feet and Favorite DOUBLE IN*
GINK STEAMSHIP „

Hoses Taylor,
Will Leave for

E. HOWES Commander,

SAN JUAN DEL SUR,
/ Wednesday, March U, 1863,

From Mission Street Wharf, San Francisco,
*, Punctually at 0 o’clock a.m.,

Connecting at Qreytnwn with the Splendid Steamship

Illinois, 2,500 tons.
* ■

TheseSteamer* are unsurpassed for speed, comfort clean-
lineee and safety,and every .Sort will he made to Insure the
Comfort of Passengers.

No expense has been spaced to make the N Icaragna Ron to
not only the quickest but the SAFEST and meet desirable.

For fimher information or Passage, apply to
I. K. ROBERTS, Agent

No. 407 Washington street, opposite the Post Office,
Jan27td San Fnmclsoo.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
milE Copartnership heretofore existing in Ked Bluff, b^
I tween the midentgned, wader the Arm name of Sneath,

Boerman *Co., is by mstual consent hereby dissolved.
All parties indebted to the old firm will please call With-

out delay and settle their accounts with Sneath k Boat-man,
at thsold stand.

. „

The dissolution todata iron January Ist, 1««*.
R. G. fiNEAVW,

■TmmMma,
JOHN ARNOLD.

Red Bluff, Feh. 4,1*88.
Ma. Joan Annout having disposed ef bis Intscest la the j#*

aboA Arm to the remaining partners, the business will Ate tf,-
oontinned at the old stand, under tbs Arm name "

flfoblro IXEATH A BOARITAy-

yC-

BBMOVAL.

Family Grocery
AND

Vegetable Store.
ALLEN HALL :

WOULD respectfully announce that he has added
a hew supply of

Fresh Family Groceries
In his Vegetable and fruit Store, on Main Street, tmrner
of Oak. Hotels and Families will find everything they
require In the FRUIT and VMOEtABLR lineat this Store,

The, success which has attended his efforts has induced
him W enlarge bis business and keep on band afoll assort-
ment of O-rocerieS and Liquora, of the best
quality, and which will bssold lew for CASH, EtqHag that
strict attentisn te business will ssenrs him a libsrat share
of nubile patronage, T*"

R,d Bluff, Jan V, 1863 . . . , ;

Crockery Ware, &c.,
* X ‘ BT THI

WHOLESALE and RETAIL*
mHI Subscriber would respectfully intimate to ths
I c I livens of Tehama county, and Northern California,

tfiat k|s Wholesale and Retail Depot is now supplied with a
fine assortment sf

.

Crockery, Glassware, Mirrors, &c.
, Also,a Ufgeassortment of

Coal Oil and Camphatie Lamps,
with furnishings .

Wall Paper in great variety.
COUNTRY STORES,

repairing anything In the above line, will And It to their
interest tocall and examine-this Stock, as the like was never
presented to their choice before in thislocality, ■ * .

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides
In any Quantity. 1

jgy DeVot—Opposite J. k D. Callaghan’s.
Red Blnff, Juhe 27, IMStf K. wHN.

I.B. rALNTKK. 4
",J . M. PAINTS*. T. P. PAINTS*.
PAINTER & CO.,

Practical Priniersi and

Material
> r»P«iS |L>c

IST Offices fitted out with die patch. '
510 Clay iuar Surname, San- /I


